
bhaavan ti-aagi-o ree ti-aagi-o

 gauVI mwlw mhlw 5 ] (214-18) ga-orhee maalaa mehlaa 5. Gauree Maalaa, Fifth Mehl:
Bwvnu iqAwigE rI iqAwigE ] bhaavan ti-aagi-o ree ti-aagi-o. I have renounced my desires; I have renounced them.
iqAwigE mY gur imil iqAwigE ] ti-aagi-o mai gur mil ti-aagi-o. I have renounced them; meeting the Guru, I have

renounced them.
srb suK Awnµd mMgl rs mwin
goibMdY AwigE ]1] rhwau ]

sarab sukh aanand mangal ras maan
gobindai aagi-o. ||1|| rahaa-o.

All peace, joy, happiness and pleasures have come since I
surrendered to the Will of the Lord of the Universe.
||1||Pause||

mwnu AiBmwnu doaU smwny msqku
fwir gur pwigE ]

maan abhimaan do-oo samaanay
mastak daar gur paagi-o.

Honor and dishonor are the same to me; I have placed my
forehead upon the Guru's Feet.

sMpq hrKu n Awpq dUKw rMgu
TwkurY lwigE ]1]

sampat harakh na aapat dookhaa
rang thaakurai laagi-o. ||1||

Wealth does not excite me, and misfortune does not
disturb me; I have embraced love for my Lord and Master.
||1||

bws bwsrI eykY suAwmI auidAwn
idRstwigE ]

baas baasree aykai su-aamee udi-
aan daristaagi-o.

The One Lord and Master dwells in the home; He is seen
in the wilderness as well.

inrBau Bey sMq BRmu fwirE pUrn
srbwigE ]2]

nirbha-o bha-ay sant bharam daari-o
pooran sarbaagi-o. ||2||

I have become fearless; the Saint has removed my doubts.
The All-knowing Lord is pervading everywhere. ||2||

jo ikCu krqY kwrxu kIno min buro
n lwigE ]

jo kichh kartai kaaran keeno man
buro na laagi-o.

Whatever the Creator does, my mind is not troubled.

swDsMgiq prswid sMqn kY soieE
mnu jwigE ]3]

saaDhsangat parsaad santan kai so-
i-o man jaagi-o. ||3||

By the Grace of the Saints and the Company of the Holy,
my sleeping mind has been awakened. ||3||

jn nwnk EiV quhwrI pirE
AwieE srxwigE ]

jan naanak orh tuhaaree pari-o aa-i-
o sarnaagi-o.

Servant Nanak seeks Your Support; he has come to Your
Sanctuary.

nwm rMg shj rs mwxy iPir dUKu n
lwigE ]4]2]160]

naam rang sahj ras maanay fir
dookh na laagi-o. ||4||2||160||

In the Love of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, he enjoys
intuitive peace; pain no longer touches him. ||4||2||160||


